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mitny who, vili flot do their part, there is
littie hope that, with otir present numherof
rhurcbes, our gencral lHonme Mission Fund
'vii ie largelv increiaacd. It is stiggeeted
to Synod that 1'resliyteriee should lie en-
joined to visit thiose coîîgrcgations Inw'hich
the salnry is bclov $1000, and urge them,
if pobsible, tu niako ni) chis suin. Wlscre
they caninot (Io sn, ilîcre tiliotld be a grant
frot the Svinod's Hloie Misbion or the
Colonial CJýmmittee. In coonection wiîh
tbis grant, it ta the opinion of the Board
that it should bc in no case a sont larger
thon the inerease by the congregatdon, and
that evetn then afier two v cars it shotild di .
minish at least $20 aînîîally."

At. the Iast meeting ofthde Ilume 'Miq-
sion Board, lielil in Frederieccn, N. B.,
in January, 18i5, theu attention ot the
member. piresent wvas drawmî to the fore-
going extract ; andi was deeply tl
that soine effort nmust be nmade to britig
pronîinently betbre our people the facts
and suggesgtions contained ini its state-
mente.c ,Accordlingly, thes undr.qigme<
menibc-rsoflieeominittee werea apoinied
to submit tlie views an eslution of
the Board tu our congregfations, in the
hope that, action being ta ken upon them,
the condition of our Chiurch mnay, with
the Divine blesingV, speedily assume a
more healthful appearance.

1. In tme opinion ofthe Board, $1000
should hencelorth bc regarded as thc
minimum stipend.

2. Some congregations, now paying
less than that amnount, are able, it, je be-
lieved, 'vithout aid, to increase their
payments, *;o as ta offer that stipend to
their meinisters, and it is-earncstly hoped
that, for the sake of the Churcm' inte-
reste, they will, 'vathout delay, endeavor
to do s0.

3. Thr arc cases in which this cannot
bc looked for, or, at amiy rate, twill not
be donce; and these are of two kinde.
(a) Congregations paying the minimjum
bitherto recognized ot$7i) or tipwards,
..)ut less timan $1000) witmout aid froin
the Board. (b) Congregations now re-
ceivimg aid to enable them tO pay
the present minimum. With regard to
both of these classes the Hl M Board
propose to give assistance towards rais-
iag the stipvnd, to the mnimmum of $1000
in the imanner wlmich the ibllowing ex-
ampleswill explain. o aig

suppose, the present minimum stipend of

8731. Let that con-,rogation add ta itc
ptylaients any ainoutit, aceording to
abIl ity, up to $135; the Board wilt give
dollar l'or dollar, up to titat amoumit of'
$135, towards incrcasing thme stipend.
81tould thre comîgregatiomi add onily 85Qt
ta its present payment, the Board 'vili
also give $5Q, amd sui on in all cases, up
to 6135 ; that being thse aistoumi whieli,
witm $135 fromn the Board, ivilI raise the
stipenil from the pres4ent umiinisnuin uf
S730, or £ 150 sterling, to $1000, (about
£9>00 sterling.) C

(b) Coingregat ions noir in recelpt of'
aid ta enable theni to pay the present
minimum of $730. Suppose a congre-
gation 10W, paying $500, and recemvmnge,
accordingly, a supplemenit of $230. et
sncb a con 'regation increase its pav-
ments to any figure up to 8635 of sti-

pnd. ''lie doard wili correspondingly
dd ta its present suppleinent dollar for

dollar, tilI thre amîepplemîment (on the fore-
going eumpposqitims of the tongregation
raising iLs payinent froin $500 to 663à)
'viii aniount to 9365, Lîmue making the

.iend of its minister $1000.
81nno case 'viii the Board stîpplement

so as to raise a stipenîl to an amotint
greater tîman 31000. Subjeet to this-
condition, they will, in every instance
in whiclî application is made, act upon
the rule of givine dollar for dollar in
aid of congregations now paying a sti-
pend less than SI1000.

Tihe Board have enjcoined ts to say
that they are cons trained to insist uponi
the condition at the close of the forego-
i ng extract from the Report adopted i n
June, 1874.

D. M.AcRAE,
ROBERT J. CAXinaO.

CHRISTIAN GIYING.
A writer lias vcry ecarly illustrateil

the effeetivenesa of Christian giiing àm
this way -

IlWe mumst flot forget that there ie such
an element in ail Ctmristitmn wurking ase
spiritual force. It costa millions to lay thme
pipes and build tie reservoirs for the water-
works of such a citv as Boston. But i.-
perience hae tmiuglmt the people of Iks*on
that capacions reserroirs anmd a net-work ut
mains and services vili flot alone give them
water. The clouda, God'a clomids. are mosi
esseaitial to the effectivemisu of tihe wboie


